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Objeciives. The abn of this study was to awss rmdk 5 ym 
alter b.vllM” p”bnonary “ahdoplasty. 

Eeckgmuwl. Sttee the technique of balk, pulmonary v&w 
lophwty was first rspurted in 1982, it ha.9 become the treatment of 
choice fur pulmouary valve stem&. In contrast to sur&al 
valvotony, the loug-term untconte after halluun pldmonary val- 
vuloplasty b uubnom. 

&hods. We reviewed the tindings in 34 patients 5.2 + 0.8 
(menu = SD) years after balluun nubuunary vnlvulonlasty: 27 with 
hIaM pulmonary stenosis, 5 v&h Nman syndr&ne .&ad 2 wttb 
previous surgical valvutumy. In eight patients (three with Ncwnm 
syndmme), a second bnllunn valvulnplasty was the index pwce. 
dure for analysis. 

Results. The transpulmuuary gradient (mm Hg) WIS 74 t 54 
before ballonn pulmonary valvxdoplasty, 36 f M bnm&tely 
nfkr. 22 * 9 at cardiac catheterimlion in 29 nrdients 6 2 0.6 
months later and I9 f 10 by bppler study at 5 years. At 5 years 
26 patients (group A) had a residual gradient of 520 mm Hg; the 
remaining 8 lgruup B) had P gradttnt af XII mm Hg. Four group 
B paticntr bad Nuunna syudrumr (p = 0.01). Ballmn/pubnonnry 
valve dtteter ratio wns larger for group A patients than for 
group B patients with twluted pulmonary stenusts (1.20 I 0.10 vs. 

1.88 k O.W, p = 0.805); larger ba”uuns were used in gruup B 
patients with Noonan syndrome (1.50 t 0.10). Group A patients 
were more likely than group B patients tu have stgniscant 
pulmonary incompetence (6 of 24 VS. 0 nf 8) and had a grenter 
right ventricle/left ventricle lung&s diWnlic dimension ratio 
(0.47 * 0.10 vs. 0.35 + 0.04, p = 0.05). In the subgoup of Bve 
pntients with Nwnan syndrume and two with prior sur@d 
valvotumy, the transpnhnonary grndient was reduced frum 74 t 
24 mm II8 before ballwn wlvulqd&y to 23 ? 12 mm “g at 
5 years. In add&u, twn pattats with is&&, pubwary vrdve 
stem& bad pnlmawy valve dysplpcin by nwin8mpbtc tit&x 
trmpulmonwy gradients of 85-&d 56 mm Hg were reduced to 28 
and II mm “8, rrspedively, at 5 years. 

Conclusions. Belief of obstruction persists at 5 years Dspeinlly 
tfoversized balloons are m&d. Acceptable ranIts can be obtked 
in patients with a dysplnstic vnlvc. More complete relief uf right 
ventlicublr WtInw 8radIent b &rded wilh lllprcpsrd rl*t 
ventricular dlmenslon, probably because nmre pulmunary b&n- 
ptence ls induced. This is wtt tolerated at 5 year8 but may be 
bnpurtant in the tanger term. 

(3 Am Cull Car&i 1993;21d32-6) 

Since the technique of balloon pulmonary vulvuloplasty was 
tirst reported in 198’2 (l), it has become the treatment of choice 
for pulmonary valve stenosis (2). In contrast to surgical vnlvo- 

tomy (3,‘1, the long-term outcome nfter balloon pulmonay 
vnlvnloplnstyisunk.~own althoughonrinitinlexperience withit 
was favorable (5). Our main finding at that time was that an 
apparently poor immediate result did not preclude goal relief 
of obstruction, especially in patients with the most severe 
pulmonary stenosis, because of the resolution of myocardird 
hypertrophy at the infundibulnr level, a finding iater confirmed 

by others (6,7). The purpose of this study was to assess 
whether the beneficial effect of balloon pulmonary valvulo- 
plasty was maintained ut medium-term (S-year) follow-up. 

Methods 

patients. Of our first 40 patients to undergo balloon 
pulmonary valvuloplasty, 34 were avuilahle for follow-up. 

Six patients were excluded because of death (n = 21, 
residence overseas (n = 2), diise pulmonary artery branch 
&noses (n = 1) or Ebstein’s anomaly (n = I). Both patienls 
who died underwent neonatal balloon pulmonary valvulo- 

plasty with an apparently good initial result. One, a dysmor- 
phic neonate with n chromosomal abnormality, died of 
aspiration pneumonia at age I month. The other, 8 neonate 
with unusually large central pulmonary arteries, underwent 
ligation of the arterial duct at age 2 months; progress wus 
apparently satisfactory until fatal mycoplasma pneumonia 
occurred nt age 2 years. 

Eight of the 34 patients avnilable for follow-up had 
undergone two balloon pulmonary valvuloplasty proce- 
dures; the most recent procedure was selected for analysis. 
Patients were assessed a mean (k SD) of 5.2 + 0.8 years 
r&r their most recent balloon dilation. Twenty-seven pa- 
tients had isolated nulmonaw stenosis. five had Noonan 
syndrome diagnosed by a clinkl geneticist on the basis of 
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phenotypic features 18) and two had undergone prewou~ 180 

surgical valvotomy (performed at age I day for pulmonary 1M 

atresia with intact ventricular septum in one. and at age 6 

months for severe pulmonary valve ctenoci% in the other1 

,40 

Repeat cardiac catheterization WBF performed m 29 patient5 ‘20 e 

B mean of 6.0 + 0.6 months after the imtial dilation proce- 
due. Repeat balloon dilation was performed at this oroce- 

3 ,caj 
:’ 

dure in eight patients, three of whom had Noonan syndrome. 
The balloon size used at the initial procedure was probably 
madequate in these patients (5). 

Clinical and echocardiographic evaluation were per- 

formed at the j-year follow-up, and the data were compared 
with hemodynamw and angiographlc data obtained before 
and after balloon pulmonary valvuloplacty. Outcome was 
assessed separately for patients with Noonan syndrome and 
postoperative patients and for those with isolated pulmonary 

stenosis who had angiagraphic features of pulmonary valve 
dysplasia. Pulmonary valve dysplasia in patients without 
Noonan syndrome was diagnosed by agreement betwea 
two observers when the pulmonary valve diameter was less 
than the mean value for body surface area (91. and there wa? 
marked asymmetric thickening of the valve cusps and lim- 
ited cusp movement (IO.1 I). All patients were a?ymptom- 

atic. 
Echocardiography. Right venrriclel!eR ventricle long- 

axis M-mode diastolic dimension ratio was mezasured with 
patients in the supine or left lateral decubitus position under 
two-dimensional control (121. Patient data were compared 
with measurements obtained from 33 age- and gender- 
matched normal children. Doppler echocardiographic mea- 

surement of systolic pressure decrease across the pulmonary 
valve was assessed by the modified Bernoulli equation: this 
value correlates well with the peak to peak systolic pressure 
difference measured at cardiac catheterization in patients 
with pulmonary valve stenosis. The spatial distribution of 
pulmonary regurgitant Row was assessed by color flow and 
pulsed Doppler interrogation. Pulmonary regurgitation was 
assessed as grade i wbea regurgitant Row WBS detected 
below the pulmonary valve, grade 2 when it WBS detected at 
the level of the pulmonary valve. grade 3 when it was 
detected in lhe pulmonary trunk and grade 4 if the regurgi- 
tant signal was present at the pulmonary artery bifurcation. 
Tricuspid regurgitation was considered mild ii the regurgi- 

tant Doppler spectral signal was confined to early systole. 
and moderate when the spectnl signal was pansystolic. 

Patients were classified into two groups according to the 
severity of residual right ventricular outflow tract obstruc- 
lion: a residual gradient of >20 mm Hg was arbitrarily 
chosen as indicative of incomplete relief of obstruction. 
Discriminating features between the group5 were assessed. 

Statistics. Results were expressed as mean value ? SD. 
A t test and an exact probability test were used to test 
significance, and statistical significance wns assumed at the 
5% :eve1. 

ReSUltS 

Systolic pressure gradients. Transpulmonary systolic 
prwure difference (mm Hg) was 74 i 24 before balloon 
pulmonary valvuloplasty, 36 + 26 immediately after dilation, 
22 ? 9 at cardiac catheterization in 29 patients 6.0 ? 
0.6 months later and I9 + IO by Doppler velocimetry at 
j-year follau-up study (Fig. I). The systolic pressure differ- 
ence at 5 years was similar to or less than that previously 
documented 6 months after balloon dilation in all exceot one 
patient IFig. I). This was a girl aho was 4 years oldat the 
time of balloon dilation, which resulted in reduction of 
systolic pressure difference from 108 mm Hg to 30 mm Hg 
immediately after. and 20 mm Hg at 6 months. but an 
incrcasc to 48 mm Hg ar S-year follow-up. The ratio of 
balloon diameter to pulmonary valve diameter was I.0 in this 
patient. 

The residual systolic pressure difference was 520 mm Hg 
in 26 patients lgroup A), whereas it was >20 mm Hg in 8 
patients (group 3). Group A included the 2 postoperatiw 
patients and I patient with Noonan syndrome. but the 
rcmaininp, 23 patients bad isolated pulmonaw stenosis. In 
cornpar&. irooup B included io& patients with Noonan 
svndrome ID = 0.01) IFic. 2). Grouos A and B were similar 
with respect to age at the time of balloon vaivuloplasty 
(mean 4.5 + 4.0 vs. 4.5 r 3.6 years [median 3.0 vs. 5.01 for 
group A and group B. respectively) and proponion of male 
patients 142% in group A vs. 50% in group B). 

Right ventricular size and pulmonary inmmptence. Right 
ventr~clelleft ventricle long-axis diastolic dimension ratio 
was 0.47 -r 0. I in group A and 0.35 z 0.04 in group B (p = 
0.05). The right ventriclelleft ventricle ratio for the matched 

control grou; was 0.29 + OSU. which was lower than that in 
either patient group (group A, p < 0.001: group B. p = 0.05) 
(Fig. 3). The child who had undergone neonatal surgical 
pulmonary valvotomy had had a left modified Blalock- 



Figure 2 Proportion of patients with isolated pulmonary valve 
stenosis (PVS), Nwnall syndrome or previous surgical Pulmonary 
valvotomy (POST OP) acarding to the residual trampulmonary 
gradient at S-year follow-up. 

Taussig shunt at the same procedure and was excluded from 
the analysis because of left to right shunting at the atrial level 
at J-year follow-up. 

Pulmonary incompetence was grade 3 in six patients from 
group A but was grade I or 2 in all other patients (Fig. 4). No 
patient had physical signs of severe pulmonnty incompe- 
tence. Tricuspid regurgitation could not be detected by 
Doppler intermgarion in 12 patients, was represented by a 
short early systolic spectral signal in 20 and was pansystolic 
in 2. Those !w patients were both from group A and had a 
right ventriclekft ventricle long-axis dimension ratio of 0.16 
and 0.67, respectively. 

The ratio bf balloon diameter to pulmonary valve size of 
1.20 f 0.10 in group A patients was higher than the ratio of 
1.00 5 0.07 in the four group B patients with isolated 
pulmooary wnosis (p = O.Mts, Fig. 5). Hawever, for the 
patients with Naanan syndrome in group B, the balloon/ 
pulmonary valve ratio of 1.30 f; 0.10 was higher than that in 
either of the other groups (Fig. 5). 

Noonan syndrome and pulmonary valve dysplasia Hemo- 
dynamic data for the live patients with Noonan syndrome 

Figure 3. Right ventrickileft ventricle long-air diastolic dimension 
ratio (RVdkVd) according to residual transpulmonary gradient J 
years after balloon dilation of the pulmonary valve compared with 
the ratio in age- and gendwmatched contml subjects. 
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Figore 4. Grade of pulmonary incompetence (PI) according to 
residual transpulmonary gradient 5 years after balloon pulmon~ 
vatvuloplasty. See text for details. 

and two patients with previous surgical pulmonary valvot- 
omy are presented separately in Figure 6. For this group of 
seven patients, transpulmanary systolic pressure dierence 
was reduced from 74 k 24 mm Hg before balloon dilation to 
23 + I2 mm Hg at 5.year follow-up. Dilation resulted in little 
benefit in the two patients with Noonan syndrome with the 
least severe obstruction (Fig. 6). One of these was a IO-year 
old boy with a tmnspulmonary gradient of 41 mm Hg both 
before dilation and at S-year fallow-up. Ballwnlpolmorwy 
valve diameter ratio was 0.9 in this patient. In the other 
patient, who was 12 months old at balloon dilation, the 
transpulmonary systolic pressure gradient was 48 mm Hg 
before balloon dilation and 30 mm Hg at 5-year follow-up. 
Ballwn!pulmonary valve diameter ratio was 1.5 in this 
patient. The remaining five patients with a prediiation 
transpulmonary gradient of 70 to 109 mm Hg had generally 
satisfactory results. with gradients ranging from 9 to 
37 mm Hg-at 5 years. 

Ofthe 27 rxtients with isolated twlmonary stenosis, only 
2 had pulmokey valve dysplasia. &e was agirl aged I y&r 
at balloon dilation with a transpulmonap systolic pressure 
difference of 85 mm Hg before dilation and 20 mm Hg at 
5.year follow-up (Fig. 7). Ballwn/puhnonrny valve diameter 

P&we 5. Ballwrd~lmonary valve diameter ratio according to 
residual transpulmonary gradient for patients with isolated pulmw 
nary valve stenosis (PVS) and Nwnan syndrome. 



Figure 6. Transpulmonary systolic pressure di&rence &adrenD 
before and after balloon valvuloplasty for the seven patients with 
either Nwnan syndrome @did lines, circles) or previous surgical 
valvotomy (dprhedlina, diamonds). Format and abbreviations as in 
Figure 1. 

ratio was 1.1. The other was a boy aged 3 years dt balloon 
dilation (balloon/pulmonary valve ratio I .2) whose transpul- 
monay gradient was reduced from 56 mm Hg to I I mm Hg 
at 5 years. 

Discussion 
Gradient relief and right ventricular size. These data 

confirm that relief of right ventricular outflow tract ob- 
struction persists up to 5 years after balloon dilation of 
the pulmonary valve for puhnonary stenosis, especially if 
balloons with an inflated diameter of 120% to 130% of the 
pulmonary valve diameter are used. In rhe only patient 
who had a pronounced increase in the transpulmonary 
gradient between the &month and S-year follow-up, a bal- 

Figure 7. Lsueral views of right 
ventricular angiogram in systole 
(left) and diastole (rtgbt) from a 
I-year old girl with a dysplastic 
QUh"O"~V~V.Sh"TOWX)Xid~S~t- 
isfactory result after balloon pulmc- 
nary valwloplasty. See text forde- 
tailr.P.4=QLdmmryartery;PV= 
Q"lmmry Valvs;R" = d&t "0". 
IriCk. 

loon with inflated diameter no larger than the pulmonary 
valve had been used. It is tempting to speculate tbzt iiwxn- 
plete relief of commisrural fusion may have alforded reawn- 
able reliefofobstrxtion at first, but that restenosisoccuwd 
with body growth. It was the use of inadequately sized 
balloons that necessitated repeat dilation in eight patients 

who underwent their initia! dilaion procedure early in our 

experience (5). 
The noninvasive assessment of right ventricular volume, 

and of the severity of pulmonary incompetence. is diicult. 
Although the right ventriclekft ventricle long-axis diastdic 
dimension ratio measures the dimension of only one part Of 
the right ventricular cavity, this measurement could k 
obtained in all patients.. Moreover. a previous two- 
dimensional echocardiographic study demonstrated that 
right ventricular diameter measured in this way was repro- 
ducible (131. Although the assessment of pulmonary incom- 
petence by the distribution of the Doppler regurgitant signal 
must be regarded as semiquantitative at best, all patients 
with more than trivial pulmonary incompetence were in the 
group of those who had more complete relief of obstruction. 
Because right ventricular dimensions were also greater in 
this group, it seems reasonable to suppose that the increased 
right ventricular dimension was the consequence of pulmc- 
nary incompetence induced by the balloon dilative PPXP 
due. Even the two patients with pansystolic tricuspid regur- 
gitation on Doppler assessment who had large right 
ventriculv dimensions also had signi6cant pulmonary in- 
competence assessed ML Doppler study. Moderate pubno- 
nary incompetence is very well tolerated in the medium 
term. All of our patients were asymptomatic at 5-year 
follow-up. However, moderate degrees of induced pulmu 
nary regurgitation after surgery to correct right ventricular 



outflow obstruction decrease exercise capacity and hemody- 
namic responses to excxise (14); thus, the pulmonary regur- 
gitation we have documented may become clinically mani- 
fest at late follow-up. 

Nwnan syndrome and pulmonary dysplasia. Satisfactory 
results from hzlloon dilation were obtained il? the tw 
patients with previous surgical pulmonary valvotomy, the 
three panen:s with Noonan syodrome with the most severe 
tight ventricular outiow tract obstruction and the two ot!!er 
patients with isolatad pulmonary stenosis who had a dyrplas- 
tic ~ralve. Although the results of balloon dilation for a 
dysplastic pulmonary valve are less satisfactory than in 
“typical” pulmonary valve stenosis (10,15,16), satisfactory 
palliation may be obtained iu many patients. We were not 
able to predict the result of balloon dilation from the 
morphology of the pulmonary valve assessed angiographi- 
caliv. This tindina sweats that balloon dilation should he 
theinitial palliatke pkedure of choice even for children 
who have apparently dysplastic pulmonary valve morphol- 

QEY. 
Comparative data. In a recently reported comparable 

study (17). patients were assessed 4.6 k I.9 years after 
balloon dilation of the pulmonary valve, with a 91% 
follow-up rate. The results were similar to our findings in 
that the residual transpulmonary gradient was 20 * 
I3 mm Hg at late follow-up compared with 19 + IO mm Hg 
in our patients and, similarly, acceptable results q.vere ob 
tained in patients with Noonan’s syndrome and those with a 
dysplastic valve. En cuntrast to our findings, however. there 
was no relation between bailoonlpulmonary valve diameter 
ratio and either residual gradient or pulmonq regurgitation. 
Several factors may explain the apparent discrepancy. Data 
on individual patients were not provided in the Baltimore 
study (17). Significant residual obstruction was defined as a 
transpulmonw nradient of 836 mm Hg: this reauirement 
woulh have heen fulfilled by only three patients ‘from our 
series(with agradient of37.41. and46mm Hg,respectively, 
at 5.year follow-up). In the Baltimore study, smaller bal- 
loons were used with a balloon/pulmonary valve diameter of 
0.67 to 1.22 (mean I.01 + 0.10. Pulmonarv incomuetence 
was assessed subjectively from the color flow signal dut right 
ventricular dimension was not measured. The smaller bal- 
loons used might also accoun! for the finding that patients 
aged <2 years at the time of the procedure were at risk of 
residual or recurrent obstruction. which was not the case in 
cw patient group 

Conclusions. In summary. our data confirm that the en. 
couraging early results of balloon dilation of the pulmonary 
valve are maintained at J-year follow-up. Acceptable resulk 
can be obtained in many patients with an apparently dys- 
plastic valve. Complete relief of obstwction was associated 
with increased right ventricular dimension. probably he. 

cause more pulmonary incompetence was induced. The 
importance of this +servation is uncertain, and these ps- 
tients require longer follow-up. However, it suggests that the 
“ideal” result after balloon puhronary valvuloplasty may be 
to limit the severity of pulmonary incompetence induced at 
the cost of a small residual transpulmonary gradient. 




